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MID-TERM EXAMINATION, 2021

N4BA@ 2nd Semester, PAPER:MIS & DSS: CP-206

Answer any rlvo questions & carries equal marks FTILL MARKS:20

Define Decision Table and Decision Tree with a suitable example.

Identify the structured, semi-structured and unstructured decisions that a manager can take with

suitable examples at different levels of management'

You are about to buy a Car or Computer. F;tto* Simon's four-phase model of decision making process and

describe your activities at each step.

Mid Terrn Exams- ?td $sm Regular MBA- 2021-

Su b: l{cscarch N'lcthotlology I'apcr: cP-2A7 IlLrll lrarlis-30

Ansrycr an1.TWo qucstions. Each question cttrt-t' l5 nrrrrks.

l. Dclirre the ternr'Br-rsiness Re:icitrch'? I-ist ancl explairr thc clil-f'ercrrt staues/stcPs irr the

process of rcsearch

2. DistingLrish bcttvecn P robability saprplirrg apcl non-probabilitl' sarlpling. DiscLrss tlrc

cliflcrent trcthods of Proba bilitl' samplirlg Lrsccl itt bttsitlcss rcsearch

3. Briel'1i, exP lain the {bLrr t;'pes of clata ttsed in rlleasLrrelrelrt scalc tratttc-lt' rrvottlitllll.

Ordinrl. intc rval ancl I{atio u,ith sLtitable cralltplcs

Mid Term Examinations -2020-2A27

Second Semester

Marketing Management ICP-203]

Total marks:30

Answer any two. Each question carries equal marks.

time: t hour

1. Whet are the types of marketing environment? Elaborate with diagram.
2" Discuss the consumer decision making process for a consumer durable.
3. on v;hat bases would you choose the target audience for an e-cycle? Discuss.
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SI]Cl-ION-A (7.5 X 2=I5 NIAITKS)

[)rarv a bl()t:li cliagr-i,il]t to iliLtstrate thc b:rsic organizatiou ol a colllputur sYStel]) alld explain

the liurctiorts (lt'the varioLls ullits.

\Vitar is arr opcrating S1'stcnt? Discuss the varirtr-rs functiorrs pcrli)nllcd trtirtlllLill b1 arr oS

Drarv ttic lit'e c1'cle ol'a process'

What are r.,gisiers'7 Nanre sollre cor-r-lnronly Lrsed registers in a cotllpllter and hrieflv describe

thr: fllurctio n ol cacll
SE(l'I ION-li Fill in the Rlanks (l X 5:5 NIAI{KS)

1 . -l'he Pivot'fablcs tool is otle of the t-t-tos1 por'rerlirl vet irltinliciating

2. Bl.Lrsipg bilar1,nr:utbers. cgu]puter circLtits ollly have to [arldle digiis rathcr

than digits

l echnoiog,r is aiso re terrecl ttl as cncl-g),-el'llclctlt ()l p()\\ cr-a\\' iil.a

pr0ce ssor techno lo g,v.

is a set ol one or nl()re

a specilrc task.

is an Excel f'eatr-tre that rve cau use to dellne restrictions 0n r'.'hat -., calr oI

shor-rld be entered in a cell.
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2nd SEMESTER MBA REGULAR MtD.SEMESTER EXAMtNAT!oN NovEMBER-2 o21
HRM (CP.201)

BATCH(202O-2O221

Time- 1 Hours FULL MARKS-20

(B) ANSWER ANY FOUR QUESTIONS:- (Each carries 5 marks) (4*5)

1. Write the difference between training and development. Write the different challenges of
a training program.

2. What is HRM? Explain-its importance in the corporate sector.

3. Define the term recruitment ? Write any five external sources of recruitment.

4, What is selection? Give a brief note on the interview process in selection.

5. What do you mean by performance. Write the difference between performance

appraisal system and performance management system.
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2nd Semester 2yr MBA Mid Term Examination202l

CP 2022 Operations Management 
Full Marks-30

Time-l hr 
Answer any twoquestions. Allquestions carry equal marks.

l. a. Why methods analysis is carried out?

b.Discusstheeffectofexcess.upu"ityancinadequatecapacityforan
organization'
.. 

-Whut 
is selective inventory control?

2. a. Why work measurement is carried out?

b. Briefly explain five factors .onriJ"r.a in facilities location decision'

c. Briefly 
"*pluin 

the costs associated with quality'

3. a. Explain process layout in manufacturing'

t. oirru.tihe importance of quality"

c. Discuss the relevance of 'economic order quantity"

/'
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ECONOMIC AND BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

MID-SEM EXAMINATION

@t
t4

Time:1Hour Full [Varks;3O
Answer both the questions

Right-hand margin indicates the marks
Q1 Answer tlre following with the most appropriate option (1 x 10 = 10)

A" The importance of business in a developing economy is ---------

a) First mover advantage b)Taping natural resources

c) lmproving Economlc performance d) All of the akrove

B. The varlous components of business environment are

a) Macro environment b) tVicro environment

c) lnternal environment d) All of the above

C. The impact of changing policies of Government is more visible in ---------

a) Monetary pollcy b).Labour policy

c) Trade policy d) All of the above

D" Which of the following is an example of social environment?

a) Money supply b) Consumer movements

c) Composition of the farnily d) All of the above

E. Liberalisation means ---

a) lntegration among economies b) Reduction of Govt. control

c) Planned divestments d) All of the above

F. Which factor is not included in macro-economic environment?

a) Socio-cultural en'uironment b) Political environment

c) Competitors d) All of the above

G. Reducing the role o{ Govt. and increasing the role of private sector rs ---

a) Liberalisation b) Privatisation

c) Globalisation d) All of the above

H. RBI keeps control on the money supply falls under which policy?

a) l\4onetary Policy b) Fiscal Policy

c) Trade policy d) All of the above

l, Which factor is not included in the internal environment of the business?

a) Objectives b) Policies

c) Economic performance d) Public at large

J. A possible obstacle to growth of privatization is ----

a) Sale of least profitable busineis b) Profit earned by PSUs

c) More demanding customers d) All of the above

Q2. Answer any two of the followings (70 x 2 = 20)

a) What do you mean by Economic Environment of Business? Discuss various types of
environments and their impact on operations of business in lndian context.

b) What do you mean by New Economic Policy? What was the necessity for such policy?

How it has changed the economic order of lndia? Discuss with examples from lndian

co ntext.

c) What roles business and industry has played in the economic developr"nent of India?

Discuss various !ndustrial Policy Resolutions in this context.

d) What do you mean by Trade Policy of lndia? Discuss tlre Export-lmport policy of lndia
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2YearMBA, Utkal University' Vani Vihar

Mid Term questions p?perio' t"-Semester-2020 held \n2021

Subject: Financial ffi"ii'g for Managers' Paper - ()*+rof"' 
I Hour

Answer anY ALL questtons
\1:rk: 20 \1arks 10

the month of Ma ?o) o

OR

what is GAA,? Briefly discuss different concepts anci conventions which are used for recording and

(2.sr)

(1 x5)

Naral,an cornical store store pvt. Ltd. adopted rveighted average price method.for the valuation of the

i.ventory. you are recluireci to ti,d ort rire of cllsing inr"nL.i t om trre fororving informatio* for

reporling Purpose' 
Answer anY trvo from the following:

i. State different "*i"tnuf 
uses of Aicounting Information"

ii. etptui, different causes of depreciation'

iii. Distinguish bt;;" revenue and capital expenditure'

Answer the followins:
i. Distinguish betieen journal and ledger'

ii. What is cot-ttra entrY?

iii.WriteatransactionwhichincreasesAssetsandincreasesliability.
iv. What is caPital Profit?

v. What is golden rules of debit and credit?
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ParticularsDate
0 eachunits57Jancea1B

1 { 35 eachPurch ase 145 units4
Issue 275 unitsMa
Issue 25 units

0 eachPurchase 175
1 Ma

Issue 100 units
1

eachtsunf527PurchaseMa
Issue 135 unitsMa
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objective? ExPlain'

3. Discuss the importance of capital budgeting? Describe the payback method and enunlerate

its merits and demerits?

4. A frrm pays a dividend of Rs. 2 with a growth rate of l0%' The required rate of return is

t5%.

i. A proposal is not a Capital Budgeting proposal if it:

i' is related to Fixed Assets

ii' brings long-term benefits

iii. brings short-term benefits only

iv. has verY large investment

j Internal nu*'' oi "R"tu., trnnl criterion for project acceptance' und;1

thcorctically tnfinite funds' ls:

AccePt all Projects which have -

i. IRR equal to the cost of caPital

ii. IRR greater than the cost of capital

iii. IRR iess than the cost of capital

iv. None of the above

In rvhat rvays is the rvealth maxinlization objectivc superior to profit maxirnization

a. Find out the value of the shares'

b.IfdividendincreasestolloZ,whatwouldbethevalueoftheshares?
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i" scnte stct N'ltlA (li) \litl- l€'rlrl [:\.11-lrirl.rtitrrl-](.)l1

[)agrcr codt:: CP,107 Strb-]c-ct: []Lr.silress CotnrttLtltie atiiltl I'-uil l[ut k.s-2[)
lime - thrs

Section A comPulsorY 10 fr'lark's

Q 1 Tick TruelFalse 2 marks

A An effeclive business letter can act as your rela',loriship otficer

B Good listeners put tire speaker at ease

c People in the service inclustry should nct develop the right aititude
D. Barriers hinder the fiow of conrmunlcation

Q2 Fili the gaps vrith the v;ords given in the llst 2 mai'ks

(l.iominal, trarisient. manrmoth, infest. acept tndomrtable, nrorose)

A The more -------- an engine has, the bigger the load it can pull

B. \,!e always find the campus of educational institutions wiih a large ------ population

C. She ------- a lot of money in the business
D Churchiil's ------- courage in the face of gi"eat danger inspired the whole naticn.

Q3 Correct the sentences 2 l"4ark's

A. Sr"noking and drinking is injurious to health

B. Fle was laying in the sun
C See that you will come for the party in time

D" The picture were hanged in the wall

Q4. t,4ake sentences with following words

A Adapt /Adept
B Poll /pole
C. BallotiBallet
D. Access/Excess

Q5. Write one word substitute for the fcllot,riing

A A collectron of flowers .

B A body of singeis with musical instrumenls.
C. A place where the Bee's are kept.....
D. A collection of fowls, ducks....

2 marks

2 marks

Section B (Answer any two) 2x5 = 10 nrark's

Q'1 . Con-rmunication builds trust and confiCence. . explain

Or !^,/hat is listening s(rlls? Drscuss the Barriers

Or Explarn the 7c's of co#unication

Or V,/hat is Grapevrne Communicatron?

Or. The need and ii-rrportance of presentations in the organizatrons Explain
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2 year Regular MBA, utkal university,J*i vihar, Bhubaneswar
^Mid 

Term questions paper for 2id Semester_2O21
Subject: Cost & Management Accounting , paper _ Cp_20g

Full Mark: 20 Marks Answer any All questions Time: 1 Hour
1' Define cost accounting. Discuss briefly the objectives of cost accounting 

"ro!f;t) 
'

the l.imitations of costiccounting. 
r - -J

OR
From the fotlowing particulars, prepare a cost statement showing the component oftotal cost and profit for the year ended 3 1,t March 2020.

0r.03.20
({)
6,000
40,000
15,000
4,75,000
12,500
1,75,000
30,000
60,000
7,250
9,500
43,000
10Yo of work cost
10% of work cost
15% of cost of production
25%o on sales price

2. State and explain different types ofmaterial control techniques
OR

Stock of finished goods
Stock of raw rnaterials
Work -in-progress
Purchase of raw materials
Carriage inward
Wages

Works manager salary
Factory employees salaries
Factory rent, taxes & insurances
Power expen-ses
Other production expenses
General expenses
Administrative expenses
Selling expenses
Profit

31.03.20
({)
15,000
50,000
10,000

(sx1)

Distinguish between Cost Accounting and Management Accounting.

3 Anstver the fol low,ing :

r,i. \\&at are the elements of cost?',,ii, tf,haiis the scope of cost Accounting?

'iii' State any two objectives of management Accounting.ix' \\4rat is abnormal ross and abnoriar gain i, p.o..r, costing.?x. State different fypes of overheads.

(1xs)
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